Why might we wish to determine the age of a bruise from its appearance? In the context of non-accidental injury (NAI) in childhood, such estimates can be useful. First, if the apparent age of the injury is at odds with when the parents say it happened, this casts doubt on the parents' story. Second, if the bruise can be aged, this may allow exoneration of adults who cared for the child before or after the time of the injury. Third, if it can be said that several bruises are of different ages, this points to more than one episode of injury. Unfortunately, as this article will show, all three questions can be very difficult to answer.
At first glance, forensic publications suggest that ageing of bruising is straightforward. A bruise is an escape of blood into the skin or subcutaneous tissue, or both, following damage to blood vessels by application of blunt force. The initial colour of the bruise is the product of the child's natural skin pigmentation, the colour of the pigments in the extravasated blood, and any colour added by the inflammatory reaction (e.g. redness due to vasodilatation). The colour of the bruise changes as the extracellular haemoglobin breaks down into various pigments. Oxygenated arterial blood is red, venous blood is darker. Free haemoglobin is also red but biliverdin and bilirubin appear green to yellow and haemosiderin yellow to brown1.
Forensic textbooks suggest that this sequence of colour changes can be used to deduce the age of the bruise, but matters are not so simple. FIVE 
SCHEMES
The five schemes in Table 1 
steroids)I0
Few of these factors have ever been researched. Therefore, even if we accept a consensus from Table 1 that bruises are initially red/blue and some time later turn brown, green, and yellow, it is unlikely that any one particular bruise can be precisely aged and bruises of the same age could be of different colours because of the first five elements in the above list.
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS
In animals, ageing of wounds has been studied by histochemical and biomechanical methodsl . In rats of different ages the enzyme changes occur in the same chronological order, but the older rats take longer to reach the maximum intensity. There are also species differences. In poultry bilirubin can be detected biochemically in bruises by 14 Stephenson and Bialas8 took fifty photographs of 23 children age 8 months to 13 years (median 8 years) using consistent ambient lighting and print processing. All the children were inpatients on an orthopaedic ward and only bruises where the cause and age were known were photographed. Some of the children had more than one bruise and some were photographed on more than one occasion. The colours in the photographs and the estimated age of the bruise were assessed by an observer who did not know the true age of the injury (see Table 2 and Figure 1) . Yellow was not seen in any of the eight photographs of bruises less than 24 h old and was seen in 10 of 42 bruises over 24 h old. Red was not seen in any of the thirteen photographs of bruises over seven days old but was seen in 15 of the 37 bruises less than seven days old. Only 24 of 44 bruises were aged correctly by an experienced paediatrician using a scale of less than 48 h old, 48 h to seven days old, more than seven days old.
Finally, ultraviolet photography has been used to show up injuries that are no longer apparent to the naked eye. This technique will highlight bruises where there is extravasated blood under the skin. The extravasated blood pigments absorb the ultraviolet light, as do melanocytes that migrate to the edges of the injury. Hempling14 reported only a small anecdotal series but thought that melanocyte migration became apparent two to three weeks after the injury and remained for up to four months. Accurate ageing of a latent injury is not possible with this method, but it may indicate whether or not a manifest bruise in a child is Height of bars shows total number of bruises at each age. Hatched blocks represent number of bruises which included the colour yellow, whereas black blocks represent number of bruises which included the colour red an isolated injury. Examples of latent bite marks and effects of beating are shown in Hempling's paper14.
OTHER CLUES
Aside from colour, other features of the injury may suggest it is relatively new. A fresh cut or abrasion may overlie the bruise._1A scab takes time to form. Ultimately the scab falls off. Initially, contused tissue shows some swelling, partly due to the volume of extravasated blood (the 'egg' which often appears immediately on the forehead of a child after an impact) and partly due to the inflammatory reaction. Later, as the blood separates into serum and clot and as the serum is absorbed, the swelling lessens. A fresh injury will be painful or tender; an older injury may not be.
CONCLUSION
Paediatricians or police surgeons will often be asked in court one or more of the four following questions:
The absolute age of a bruise This is almost impossible to answer. Associated features (abrasion, tenderness, swelling) suggest a recent injury. From photographic research, a bruise containing yellow colour is probably more than 18 h old.
The relative age of several bruises An experienced clinician might say that one bruise looked older than another but there is scant research evidence to back such judgments and we know that injuries incurred simultaneously can change colour at different rates.
Are two bruises the same age?-The above comments apply.
Is a bruise definitely newer or older than a spec!fied age?-This question is usually driven by parental history, the whereabouts of the alleged perpetrator, or witness statements. It cannot be answered confidently 'on a balance of probability' basis, unless the injury is clearly very fresh or very old.
The next stage must be a large study reporting direct visual assessment of the colour changes of bruises of known age in children.
